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February 15, 1962

Mr . and ~rs . Cecil Montgomery
103 N. Willow Ave nue
Cookeville, Tenne ssee
Dear Mr . and Mrs . Montgomery:
Last ye ar Freed-Hard eman College he ld its first
Alumni Banquet in Cook evill e . This banquet is designed
for a cquainti ng high schooJ seniors wi th the FreedH~rdeman Coll ege and its a cad emic program .
This banquet which will be held MondAy night,
February 26 , at t he Tennessee Tech Cafeteria at 7:00 P . M.
will draw high s chool s eniors , Freed-Hardeman Alumni and
other interested friends from a wide ~r~a . You ha ve
indicated your int eres t i n th i s Christia11 school in an
excellent manner . The scnool would like to make recog nition of you r interest at this banquet .
There wiJl be no embarrassing indi c~tions as to your
financ ial support but ther~ will be an inspiring mention
of your interest before these high schno l seniors . As a
cou rtesy to Mr . We sl ey Flatt, memb~x of the FHC 1 dvisory
Board, and myself: as an indi cation of your interest in
high school students who are cont emp1atirig a Christi~n
College and as an indication of your g~neral int ere st in
thos e spiritual qualifications which have mad~ America
grea t, we hope that you will make ev ery ef fo r t to come
and bring your wife to thi ~ banquet .
Sincere ly you rs,

J ohn Allen Ch alk
J AC/ sw

